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1447. Membrane 11— cont.

July 14. Appointment,for life,of the king's serjeant, Ellis Keteryng,under
Westminster, clerk of the works, to that office in Westminsterpalace, the Tower

of London and the manors of Eltham,Kenyngton and Shene,from
Michaelmas last with the wages of I2d. a dayby the hands of the

"clerk of the works and all other fees,rewards, chambers, houses and
dwellings to be assigned at the discretion of the said clerk, and of
vesture of the king's liveryfor winter and summer, as. WilliamCotton,
clerk of the wardrobe in London,has yearly, against Christmas and
Whitsuntide,to wit, for each season 5 yards of longcloth.

ByK. etc.

June 28. Grant for life to Master William Cleve,clerk of the works, of a
Westminster, dwellingwithin Westminster palace, with the houses and long

garden thereof,and mandate and power to him to repair the same
for an exchequer for books,the attendance and resort of the people
and officers by reason of the said office ; and grant that no officer
of the chamber or harbinger entertain any person therein nor in any
other dwellings,'

storehouses '
and lodges in the Tower of London,

the manors of Eltham and Shene or other castles, towers,manors
and places pertaining to the said office ; in lieu of a grant to James
Fenys of Say by letters patent dated 25 February,23 HenryVI,
surrendered. ByK. etc.

June (i. Grant for life to Thomas Fitz Gerot,prior alias late prior of the
Westminster. Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem in Ireland,of the manor called

the New Castle of Lyons and the towns of Tassagard and Eskyr,
Ireland, immediatelyafter the death of Richard,archbishop of
Dublin,who holds the same, or after the resumption of the premises,
with all their appurtenances [see p. 58.] ByK. etc.

Aug. 21. Exemption for life of Richard Petyt of Bagesore,co. Salop,from
Westminster, beingput on assizes, juries,recognitions, attaints or inquisitions and

from beingmade mayor, bailiff,sheriff, escheator, coroner, constable,

collector of tenths,fifteenths,tallages or other subsidies, or
other officer or minister of the king. By K. etc.

MEMBRANE10.
July 6. Pardon to John Beauchampof Benner,co. Cornwall,the younger,

Westminster. ' gentilman,'
alias of Bennerton,co. Cornwall,alias of Bennerton

Wolles,son and heir of John Beauchampthe elder, esquire, of the
same, of his two outlawries in Middlesex for not appearing before
the justices of the Bench to satisfy John Neell,clerk, of a sum of
100Z. recovered against John Beauchampthe elder and 10 marks
damages,and of a like sum and like damages recovered against John
Beauchampthe younger ; the latter havingsurrendered to the Flete
prison and satisfied the said John Neell of the said sums, as Richard
Neuton,chief justice,has certified.

July 5. Licence,— on the petition of the master of the order of St. Gilbert
Westminster, of Sempyngham and the priors of the priories of that order, shewing

that, whereas the priory of St. Edmund the King within the
Universityof Cambridge,of that order, founded for the education
and maintenance of scholars, canons regular of that order, studying
in sacred theologyand other liberal sciences, has nothing in its endowment

save the site of the priory and lands to the value of 10 marks


